
Daily Democrat. The Later Signal, the leading oigan of

ganized labor In Indiana, is attacking
General Harrison. Among the labor jour-

nals that follow the Signal's lead are the

United Labor Age, the .Vt-- CW.r.Mihvau- -

kee Labor Revier;, Lansing Sentinel, Labor
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WASHINGTON.
(Kan.) Denver Arbitrator,
New Britain Independent, t ort ayne Uis- -

From our regular sorrwpomtent.
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Star.WashisotosJuIv 30th, iSSS.

The democrats have made large gains inRepresentative Springer has been work-

ing very hard to get his Oklahoma bill

passed. It was before the House several Middle and West Tennessee, while the re-

publicans have about held their own in East

Tennessee. This is one of the Southern

states which republicans are counting on

carrying for Harrison.

times last weck.bnt a vote was not reached.

Mr. Springer is very sanguine of its

says the only real opposition to the

bill comes from the Cherokee Live Stock

Association, a syndicate of white men, who
The democrats of San Francisco had a

lease 6,000,000 acres of land from the Cher
magnificent parade Saturday night,several
thousands being in line and over 50,000okees at $100,000 per annum. Mr.Springer

says the passage of this bill would be fol-

lowed by one of the most retnarkable phe-

nomena that colonization or civilization has

spectators. The friends of the masses mean

business in that city.

I take pleasure in announcing that I have re-

moved my old Store '

TO MY HEW BUILDING,
"

On the coiner of First and Broadalbin Streets.

Thanking my customers for the liberal patron

age they have bestowed on me intho past I trust

that with

INCREASED FACILITIES

ever known. In less than sit months the Patents Granted.

territory would be qualified by population
to become a state and, with a sly wink, To citizens of the Pacific States during

s of them would be democrats he past week and reported for this paper
Senators Morgan and Saulsbury made

by C. A, Snow & Co. Patent lawyers, Opp.
speeches in favor of the ratification of the U. S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

fisheries treaty last week. W E Brown, San Francisco, Cal. lamp
Mr. Mills is still getting an average of

about fifty letters a day asking for copies
shade holder ; G P Cater, San Francisco,
cable railway grip j J Collins, San Francis-

co, splicing cables ; G Cuinming, S F.i
nortahle loree : W A Knowles, Alameda,

of his speech on the tariff.
The House bill to create boards of arbi

tration to settle the differences between Cal., dental engine ; S L Loomis.Wright's
Station. Cal. suaplyintrair to firemen ; A C
Mr.Clelland. Island Citv. Or., drain drillrailroads and their employes, has been re

parted favorably to the Senate. n Melson. Eugene Citv. harrow ; F B

The effort made by the labor men to have Morse, Murphy's Cal, ore concentrator ; J
S Muir, S F, electro medical apparatus ; J
Murrav. Wallula lunction, W T, metallicthe use of the steam plate printing ma-

chines prohibited in the Bureau of Engrav rod nackintr : C F Nichols. S F, attach
ment for squares ; A G Page, S F, movinging and Printing, was defeated in the Sen I may merit a continu-

ance
and a large experience

of it in the future.ate.

Owing to the delay in passing several of
cars around curves ; r w vvooa, i.os
gelcs, construction of railways.

(500 HKWAKI)

By I Cohen.

the appropriation bills, another joint reso
lution extending the old appropriations 30

days from been passed.
Mr. Cleveland left here last Thursday for

a short yachting trip. Mrs. Cleveland and

Samuel E. Young.her mother accompanied him as far as New
York. Mr. Cleveland is expected back

Will any Republican solve '.he following

problem for me ? Why is it that the Repub-

lican wool buyers who think that Harrison

will be elected and that the Mills bill willhere Notwithstanding the fact

that this is the only holiday that Mr.Cleve not pass, and consequently no tariff taken
off wool, have been and are now offeringland has taken during this whole summer,
less for wool than I am, who believes thatthe republicans are trying to raise a howl
Cleveland will be elected and that the reve

over his alleged neglect of public business,
Commissioner Stockslager has notified

nues of the government will be reduced to
a point to meet the just demands of the
government only ? In order to satisfy your-
self who pays the least price look around
and come to me last to ascertain my figure. THE PLACE. BARGAINS!An extra price paid tor a few full blooded
democratic fleeces for James G. Blaine to
spin yarns on this fall when he comes to
Oregon, at

By all means call on

Canvassing. Andrew Hale and Mrs. First-cla- ss goods at bottom prices is what the publio wants. These I have
at my store in this city- - Bought at Bankrupt sales I can sell my stock ofaike, Brothers,F. E. Robinson are out canvassing for the

"Daughters of America," a book telling all

Successors to So Fox, 'or your
about the noted women of America. They
also have the fine Primrose Album. The
book is executed in a very neat and tasty
style by True & Co., of August), Maine.
The Primrose is also manufactured
at the same house. These articles will sell

General Merchandise
Groceries,like hot cakes. Subscribe for one of eacli

and be happy.

The largest assortment of buggies, wagons
and btoks this aide of Portland at Knapp,

the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad
Co., to show cause within 30 days, why
proceedings should not be taken In accord-

ance with the act of March 3rd, 1SS7, to se-

cure the restoration of 90,827 acres of landj
alleged to have been erroneously patented
to the Atlantic and Pacific Co. The land
referred to Is in Missouri.

The House committee on agriculture
has favorably reported the Lee bill to pre-Te-

the sale, manufacture or transporta-
tion of adulterated articles of food,drlnk or

drugt.and the bill regulating the manufac-

ture of compound lard.
Now that the republican Senators, after

much wrangling, have agreed to report a
substitute for the Mills tariff bill, they are

having a regular monkey and parrot time
to get up a bill that all of them will vete
for.

The House committee on manufactures
has been working hard, trying to get to the
bottom of the whisky trust.

The further consideration of the Outli-wait- e

bill has been postponed for the pres-
ent by the Senate committee on Pacific
Railroads, but it is understood that a ma-

jority 8l the committee favor the bill.
Chief Justice Fuller hrs been in the city

several days. It was his intention to have
gone back home the next day after his ar-

rival, but as he came specially to see Mr.

Cleveland, he concluded to remain until
the President returned. He has been the
recipient of many social attentions.

The fortification bill has been reported
to the House. It provides for a Board of
defense, composed of three civilians and
three army officers, and appropriates $15,- -

Prota, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc.Burrell X Co.

consisting of dress goods, gents furnishing goods, clothing, etc.,

AT COST.
My 5 10, 15 and 25 cent counters also contain many articles worth examining

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. Their goods are the best and the Ir prices
reasonable.NOTICE is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Capital Gold
and Stiver Mining Company of the city of
Salem, Oregon, will be held at the office of
the undermined in Irruwoiu a block, in said BINDING TWINE.
city, on the second Thursday, the 9th day of

August 18S8, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the . . - 11.1. otitk An.non
eltction of directors and for such other bust
ness as may come before the meeting.

Salem, Ur., July "JSrd, 1888.
' S. F. Chadwick, Secietary.

we start 111 una btomwu
of absolutely pure manllla bind

fag twine, which we will sell at as low a

price as the quality of the Hoods will ad
mlt. There is very little of the pure In
tbe market, and a great deal of poor twine
Is being offered at low prices. We would
be glad to fill your orders for the best

Stewart & Sox.

Cash or goods will be paid for all kinds of country produce.

G. W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Orogci.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE S

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Mot ico n bereny alveu that the 00
partnership heretofore exlsiting between
wui, Fortmiiler and T U. Cone, under
the name of Win. Fortmiiler and Co,, baa
been dissolved, Mr. Cone retiring. The
business will be conducted by Wm. Fort
miller who will meet all obligations, and
to whom all debts should bo paid.

Pat e Indebted to the firm
will please settle at onoe as the money Is
nestled In the business, and must be had

FENCE MADE.000,000 to be spent In the next six years for JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cigars

The Shelleherger Combination Fence
heavy ordnance.

The bill lor the enlargement ol the Yel-
lowstone park has been favorably reported
to the House. It adds about 1600 square
miles of territory, and gives the Secretary It is as strong as plank fencing,

It will last throe times as long.
It doos not injure stock, being as visibleof the Interior authority to grant a right

AND DEALER INof way to a railroad from Cinnabar to Cook
City.

as nlank.
It protects all your crops from all stock

bred upon a farm.

BINDERS AND MOWERS.

Farmers, remember that we thit year
have the Osborne Steel Frame Binders
and Mowers, the strongest, llghest run-
ning, and best made machine In the
market. We can give you Just as good
terms as anyone, and probably a little
better ; at any rate come and see us be
fore you buy.

Stewart & Sox.

Chairman Barnum was In town for a few
hours last week. He held consultations

11 is ttog prooi, protecting suuep nuiu
dogs and wolves.

with several gentlemen. It Is endorsed by law.uuu or tue oesi
farmers in the West, as fully filling everyA bill has been introduced In the Senate

to pension every man who served three

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
Cigars, Plug ann Smoking Tobaccos, Meerschaum and BrUr Pipes, and a full

line of Smokers' Artleles, Also dealer i

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
Next door to Burkhart Keeney' Albany, Oregon,

claim we make for It.
It will turn a pig, bull, horse, hog, calf,

sheep deg or fowl.months In the United States Army or
Navy.in the late war.

"Senator Ingalls Is the vainest man I

11 will save eveiy tanner ttu.uu tuiiv
on every mile of fence he builds.

It is the strongest, cheapest, most dura-
ble, and perfect farm fence on earth.

It forms the most perfect combinationever met, said a Washington business
man. "I went to his house on business,and
for more than one hour he stood posing II S SI? of two materials,maktngthem inseparable

and equally durable, combining as it
does, the neatness and eleganoe of iron

before a large mirror, while he talked to me
not seeming In the least to mind my being

witn me strengm ana auraoiuty ui steei.
(Planed and painted, it makes a fine fence
for the city.)

Frlce, only 50c. to 65c. per rod.
present. HAND SEWED DOUBLE AND SINCLl

HARNESSES, SADDLES, WHIPS,

FOSHAY & MASON,
iviitw. an astAifc

Druggists and Booksellers,
Agents for John B, Alden's publications,

which we sell at publisher's price with
ostageadied.

ALBAHT, OKEGOlf.

JOHN BRICCS,

FLORIST,
ALBANY OREC

Roses a Specialty.
Cemetery lots planted and attended to

Blaine Is a free trad?r,nnd no mistake. He FRANK SIKES,
ane ivcrythlng usually kept in a s

sh p Repairing carefully and promptlyis coming home now In a vessel that car
ries the British (lag. Oh British gold.Brlt
Ish gold. E.L. POWER, Prop'r, Agent,

Bark otStewart fc Sox's, Albany, Oregon


